Irene Helen Remchuk
March 29, 1926 - June 20, 2019

Irene Helen Remchuk 93, of Willingboro, NJ, passed away peacefully on June 20, 2019.
She was born in Camden, NJ to Adolph and Anna Struczewski. Loving wife to the late
Joseph Remchuk. She is survived by Alan Remchuk, Steven Remchuk and his wife Janet.
Beloved grandmother to Christa, Carson and Lucas and devoted sister to Adeline
Piontkowski; she was preceded in death by her siblings Rita Turley and John Wayne, both
of whom passed earlier this year.
Irene enjoyed cooking, especially her Polish specialities of pierogis, golumpki and krusciki
and was an accomplished baker. She loved to dance Swing and Polka and enjoyed
dancing the night away at the Polish Home with Joe. She was a life long Phillies fan and
season ticket holder having attended games since the 1950’s Whiz Kids.
She also traveled extensively and was one of the first American tourists to visit the Great
Wall of China shortly after relations were normalized. She also went to Panama, the
Soviet Union, Europe and Canada. She graduated from Burlington County College
earning an Associates degree while in her 40’s, and after over 20 years of service retired
from the Dept. of Navy in Lakehurst, NJ.
A gathering of friends and family will be held on Thursday, June 27th at Corpus Christi
Church in Willingboro, NJ from 9:30 to 10:30 am with her funeral mass at 10:30 am. Burial
will follow at the Brigadier General Wm C Doyle Veterans Memorial Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers please make donations to The American Red Cross Disaster Services or The
Mission Continues a non profit that empowers veterans who are adjusting to life at home
to find purpose through community impact.
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Comments

“

Great memories of visiting in the kitchen while growing up. I enjoyed her cooking and
made sure I had time to talk when visiting. Mostly, I remember a women that could
not be held back. She was always a bundle of energy and encouragement. I have
many fond memories with Irene at The Phillies games. Thank you for the example
that you were.
I can hear Harry Kalas announcing her arrival!

Doug - June 27, 2019 at 09:15 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

sunshine lewis - June 26, 2019 at 07:16 PM

“

“

Aunt Irene at Phillies game with John and Hollie Wayne
sunshine lewis - June 26, 2019 at 07:17 PM

I will miss, Irene greatly. We love each other and we loved to talk about cooking and
our beautiful grandchildren, Christa and Carson. Rest In Peace, Sweet Friend.
Janice Robertson

Janice Robertson - June 25, 2019 at 01:09 PM

“

With love and sympathy, Anne Palmer purchased the Pretty Please for the family of
Irene Helen Remchuk.

With love and sympathy, Anne Palmer - June 24, 2019 at 10:30 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Anne E Palmer - June 24, 2019 at 09:04 PM

“

Steve and Alan I'm so sorry for you loss. I miss aunt Irene already. Aunt Irene always
came to every event she was ever invited to and she would always bring fresh baked
goodies for us to enjoy. Aunt Irene loved loved loved the Phillies and Coffee! If she
wasn't at a game she was watching one and during off season she would sometimes
watch games she had recorded and there was never a moment when a hot pot of
coffee wasn't available along with flavored creamer!! I always loved aunt Irene's
gorgeous head of red hear -I thought she was born with it and figured it ran in the
family - so many many years ago- I dyed my hair red just like hers. It didn't last long
but while I had it I was sitting with aunt Del, aunt Irene and aunt Rita at a party and
they asked why I changed my hair and when I told them they told me that she was
not born with red hair - aunt Irene just giggled and we ALL had a hilarious laugh over
it!!!! While loss is so sad I know aunt Irene is at peace in heaven happy and having a
ball with Harry K and all the Phillies that have passed. Love, Sunshine

Sunshine Lewis - June 24, 2019 at 09:53 AM

